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a.-vriruwiru3I- 1 fwrf nr nullirui r-- r r r--the filberts .the associations las
let It be known that they are glad
to accept members even , at this'late .date. -'. :

. .

County Agent J. R. Beck has
Just ' been in receipt of ;a" letter
from W. H. Bent'ey,-manag- er of
the association, stating that 'they

AT A LOWER LEVEL OF PRICES''
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Offers Merchandise of Guaranteed
Prices!Quality At Lower

-- - '-" ' "
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W J BASEMENT
9 A by a wide

nuunPpareV foot J
wear, hosiery; hats,

M yrd goods, blankets, ftg f" 1 men's and boys' wear.

i' 'r :
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SPECIAL

19c yd.
A sale of odd curtain fabrics la
rayon fancies sueh as stripes
aad checks ; et colored rayon,',
plain weares, ate. . ralaea to
41c, la this collection today at
only 19e yard! Shop early tof
these. BASEMENT.

ACCURATELY DESCRIBED!if

itIB POOL
i

1 OEItlELlE
Polk Hand Yamhill Counties

Uniting in Organizing -

; Work :

DALLAS, Oct. 2 Turkey
raisers ot Polk and Tun Mil coun-

ties are going to be afforded an
! male opportunity for marketing
tfcahr birds this tall aa a result ot
arrangemeats that hare been com-

puted whereby a pool will be
made up NoTember Sth to be
arpped through the Pacific tlT

Poultry Producer asso-

ciation. v '

This carload will be loaded and
grated at' MeMinnrllle and It Is

;-- keyed that a complete ear load of
Mrds will be made up for shlp-M- tt

Financing of the shipment
U tola handled largely by banks

' eC McMinnTille where they are
plaialag on adTanclag as high as

it par cent ot the value of the
birds when they are weighed in
mm, graded. A second pool Is plan- -

4 for the Christmas market to
be shipped, about December 8th.
- County Agents, White of Yam-a- Hl

county and Beck" of Polk
eoaaty are cooperating la the

; I- of this shipment and any
;tarkey raiser who Is desirous 'of
catering this pool can. secure the
details from either of these men.

otv leu line 7

SUBSGRIPtlOn DRIVE

D.
- AMITY. Oct. 26 Calhoun Mon-

roe has been chosen manager of
tbe subscription contest which
win be conducted in Amity high
eeaool daring the next two weeks. E.

High school student endeaTor
to get subscriptions tor - maga-aia- es

published by the Curtis of
Publishing company. The work Is
done en a commission basis and
the proceeds go to the student
body fund.

The student body has been di-

vided lato two groups and tbe
group securing the most subscrip-tlem- s

will be enterUined by the
lasers In the contest.

BOI FILBEhTS

If
E in DFJU

DALLAS, Oct. 28 Demand
for Oregon filberts Is Increasing
and the North Pacifie Nut Grow-
ers Cooperative ia expanding the

, Markets to other states. The de-

mand has been so heavy this
year that the cooperative associa-
tion has orders for more nuts
than they have poundage.

Quite a few Polk county walnut
aad filbert growers are already
members of this association and
Ira Powell, president of the First
Katioaal bank of Monmouth. Is a
member t the board ot directors.
Because at the active demand for

Ir.
Midget
Originators of Low Prices

Full Fashioned

HOSIERY

98C

Ouaranteed full-Ia&bio- and
aaade of extra fine durable ray-
on that can scarcely be told from
pure silk. These come in all the
sew tones ot tan. brown and
grey for autumn and winter.

Rayon Hose 48c pr.
For everyday wear buy our spe-
cial 4So number In rayon hose.
In tans, browns, grey and black.
Berries velght with reinforced
heel, sole and toe. An sizes.

Rayon and Wool
Hose 48c pr.

Cooler weather will suggest these
cozy wool and rayon hose-I- n the
colors popular . for an winter
wear. Buy them In tfie new soft
greys and tans. Ideal lor sport
as wen as utility wear.

Children's Rayon
and Wool Hose

48c pair
Here's a truly remarkable

value in smart school hose at
money saying prices. Rayon and
wool In sport rib style these in
new tans, etc. Priced In umen
basement at only 48c pair.

will De glad to save growers , get
in touch with him in regard to
membership. Tor detailed infor
matlon concerning the operation
of the 'Association, 'Interested
growers can either eall ; on Mr.
Bentley In his. office at Dundee
or on Mr. Powell at Monmouth;
There, Is Jt local antt, of the 'asso-elati- on

in Dallas which fa operat
ed by, E. J. Himes. - -

MLUS WILL HAVE

GOOD ItSH
S-- P. Officials Promise lm- -

provement in Service'
v

',

By November 1 L

. DALLAS, Oct. 2 Assurances
have been received from officials
of the Southern Pacifie' company
that better mail service for Dallas
will, go into effect, about Novem-
ber 1," this ' announcement .was
made at a meeting of the directors
ot ' the Chamber ,'ot . Commerce
Wednesday noon. -- Arrangements
win Be made for an early morning
dispatch Into Daljaj, that will be,
distributed by S o'clock. "An ev?
enlng dispatch will leave between

and 7:30 "pjn. Both of these
changes have been requested by
the business men of Dallas.

Jack Eakln and Earl Hibbard
representing the American Le-
gion, Lelf Tlnseth as mayor of
Dallas, and J. R. Allgood from the
chamber of commerce and Eev. O.

Peterson of the Kiwanis club
will make up a, committee to have
tentative plans tor the . proposed
airfield site or feasibility of one
for Dallas ready to submit when

H. Wait ot the aeronautics
branch of the department ot com.
meree comes to Dallas on a tour

inspection within the next tew
weeks. All were present at tfie
Wednesday meeting with the ex-
ception of Rer. Peterson.

The proposal of the Roseburg
Chamber of Commerce that all
communities In Oregon Join with
them in petitioning congress for
the establishment of the next na-
tional soldiers home at Roseburg,
where a state home Is -- already
maintained, was endorsed by the
directors.

The vote of the organisation
was against the plan of calendar
reform as submitted In a referen-
dum by the chamber of commerce
of the United States.

GANGSTER SENTENCED
CHICAGO, Oct. 25 (AP)

(Friday) "Wee Willie" Doody
was convicted early today by a
Jury for the murder last May of
Chief of Police Charles Levy of
Brewy and his punishment fixed
at death. The verdict was re-

turned at 12:65 a.m.

FALLING TREE KILLS MAN
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 25.

(AP) Crushed beneath a tree he
had felled, the body of John
Leahy, ft, was found on his farm
near here today by his widow,
Kate.

Market
351 State St.

Prime

Beef Roasts

--25c
.25c

Dainty Lean "V

Loin Chops

- - Sugar Cored
sv .

Bacon Squares

AD Pork V '

T..TT-- a

-S

$1.19
Good QaaHty rayoo lingerie . , .
shorties and brassiere with lace
trims. Ia all the pretty pastel
shades each aa nfle, orchid

.peach, shell pink.: etc. Buy Joe
self and gift' ilTtag-Baseme- nt.

First Quality Rayon
; i Under Garments

Choice, 79c
Chortles, bloomers. Trench panties,
chemise, comblnattons, step-in- s, fancy
trims. Colorful.

New Table Damask
79c yard

Just received new damask rayon
and cotton table cloth fat rose,
green, blue and gold. Fancies
nifty for the Thanksgivlnsr feast.

New Purses 89c to 1.23
Children's Umbrellas 98c
Bilk Crepe Scarfs $1.00
Women's FeU Hats .$1.59
Child's Waist Unions . -.-.79c
Part Wool Union Suits 98c
Rayon and Cotton Suits 79c
tio Sleeve Cotton Suits 98c
Large Size Part Wool $1.48
Women's Oatin Pajamas $1.39

Part Linen Towel-
ing 15c yard

Part linen toweling in good
weight soft finish weave with
solored borders at only 15c yard.

36 Inch Sateens, Good
Quality, 29c yd.

Wonderful range of colors In guaran-
teed fabrics.

New Fast Color Prints
18cyard

Splendid for school or home wear. New
oatterna and color combinations.

MEN.S vDRESS
SHIRTS 01

another r1rim of metn'm At
ihlrts m new autumn and winter
imMcms iuaas -- to Droaacioxna

.and prints In fast colors win be
a leature of v Saturday - "sale!

'White, plain eolora and fanciea T
Sixes 14 to 17 BAS22XENT.

rv. - rp. c;sa
. rs

Can't Bust 'Em
College Cords

$3.48'
Can't Bust Em eollfjo cords are

recognized Tabel These are
' truly exceptional at this low
price.

Uen's Outing nannei QQA
Right Shirts ...OaJtv

Uen's- - Outing Flannel CI "I Q
Pajamas OAJL5

O toys' Outing Flannel QQ
Ipajamas OV

Men's Flannel Work Shirts. AO
Plain and plaid DX70

Men's Can't Bust "Em Q QJT
Blaxers. suede cloth HJei7u

Boys' Mackinaw Blaxers, ?0 AO
Zipper fasteners tMuiJO

Boys' Corduroy Blaxers, Q QQ
reversible with plaid eDOeevO

Uen's Wool Caps, also same in dots'

98c te $1.50

i - 1

Men's Twin-Ri-b

Union Suits

98e
flood Quality Tain-Ri- b union
suits for men are offered at Me.
Fan and Wmter weight, these
afford excellent protection to the
out-of-do- ors man. All sizes SI te

Men's Part Wool
Union Suits -

$1.29
Uen's part wool anion suits that
wear and launder Jlke suits at
toible . this; price ... limert
bought , these most adtantage
usly.and wffl sen them te you

Kkewise with a guarantee at sat-
isfactory, wear.

iJnderwear; Haynes

flaynet winter, . weight-- ; ribbed
cotton two-pie- ce " iinbrreax k

"Tull range of atsea tn ahlrte and
x drawers ..at, ' .each : S5c BAS2--

r:7 MenV Heayy;
j ran.. ww g

- . ' -- r;.v. 1. - --'i,-

made to' r?a the .tcrf-ttmos-
t

l-:- -

worx .aTart-.-Taiu- ti jiyre clotlii
rw-un(vrjn- setmaV.,
more 'm ,orvtaiiatng: rimore

: eatisractory wear 'aa , the r, way
'" around. See .these-an- d compare
' them witb vthes ordinary shirtl

TouH ftad" these win cost less
, "per month. AS sizes. J, , v

Pillow Tubing
ijill; ianenFinisK hV
Especially fine for holiday gtft gWlng.
Prices range 2Se to SOc yard according1
to widths.

Hen's Trojan Fabric
Work Trousers

$1.98
Built for heavy duty but fashioned
like dress pant these are ideal for the
out-do- or . man.

Jumbo Coat Sweaters

$3.48
Hon collars, heavy Jumbo knit. Col-
ors tan and navy blue.

Marshall Field's
Supertex Blankets

$2.48
"Supertex" blankets are truly
wonderful quality large, double
with soft fleecy nap. Buy Su-
pertex and be assured of good
quality blankets.

Bedspreads of Rayos
or Cotton $2.19

Elze 80x105 with scallop borders. Fan
cy blue, gold, green, rose, lavender.'

Heavy Single Blankets
Part Wool, $2.39

These are heather colors with borders
if wide black stripes. Soft fine texture,
tdeal for utility or spare.

36 Inch Outing Flannel
Light and Dark Fan-

cies, 20c yard
Here is a value! Wide outings at the

Only f

t

Early t
--- .

--Yf

Take Your Choice
Of any of the cuts displayed in our cases. The prices
are plainly marked. They represent values that are un-equal- ed.

Pot? Oattspday Wo Soi?

t

Choicest I

Sirloin Steak 1 BASEMENT )

Men's
Raincoats

$2-9- 5

Regularly $5.00
(Basement)

Bere is a raincoat that Is Uglt tn
weight compared to rubber or fabrlkold
will give rugged wear an! Is guaran-
teed to be rain and storm proof.
These coats sen regularly everywhere
at 15-0-

0 hut Idler's ware lucky en a
few hundred in a special lot and wUl
maintain tbe low price of 12.89 until
all are sold. Oct yours now and save
nearly half. BASEMENT. Boj rata
coaU 13.48 to 4.48.

Men's
RUBBER BOOTS

lien's hip rubber boots ia hiti grade
robber with red rubber eolee. A very
durabla boot for rugged serrlce wear.
Comfortably lasted to fit the foot
with greatest ease. Splendid for work
or sport wear. Price $5.75 . . . eemc In
knee style MM pair. BASEMENT.
Laced rubber pace. It Inch tops. aU
red rubber, W.C5; same la black 13.15.

Men's
LEATHER BOOTS

Vena IS Inch fun stock leather pact
with Faracord soles and rawhide wtlt
atrtp are the ideal stona boot. Meal
priced fs.71; boys' 13 te a pair

.
' Men's --

WORK SHOES
laeals solid leather, wear resisting
work shoes. Comfortable psc styls toe
tole of heary duty fibre. Priced atgas pair.

: ' Men's
DRESS OXFORDS

iCen and boys oxfords are to Im
here te. solid leather made oret

SJdera laeta. flwagger. mutt and
Priced temptingly low; In Mack andtea calf and grained leathers. 13Jfto 4aa pair. '

Men's
PART OOL HOSE

V

IXena heataerf eolored trsolmized.
eocu nr zau and .winter work wear.
Bon and comfortable, AS stsea, priced
at only 15o pair. Other next wool hme
tn arey. tan and hlacki priced. X$o,
see, 5e pair. Uena: drees hose I

fancy cottons and rntoo a a a

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Finest Round Swiss Steaks; per Ib
Defideus T.Bono Steaks, per p

v 1

! , FEATURE IN

Younf Pi :)

E9o nt.
1 &

Bargain Square for
SaturdayBEST OLEOMARGARINE.l15c lb.

U Home Rendered

.i. Pure Lard
Bargain square will be loaded with surprise bar-fai-ns

SATURDAY. In fact it win be a festival
of bargains for those who come early 1 . . . BAR-
GAIN SQUARE WILL BE HEAPED with odds
and ends that are wholly. desirable' at regular
prices but for the fact that they must be cleared
Quickly Ixforder to make room for regular stocks
that contain full ranjo of glzes, colors, etc . ..
' : MILLER'S RESERVE THE RIGHT TO-

; . v USSST QUANTITIES ? ,

- rinestfcNut Sweet Bacon? sliced, r- - u

IANOTHER SPECIAL EVENT -

STiaCrLT FRESH SALMON, by the piece, Ib12Kje

Gome
"ir.

iar rtV
ttyca enjoy eatinjf areal CrebT onejof our t AtZg .

JcsbcsT The larsest'and alwaysjthe, best, eachtlV
Svz'xt''Vt'tx&n Nordic Fulet -;

v,cf Haddock 1 Z- -

Crt cf csrigrttlga U err enpTcyta, wo closo Eatcr

J u la jj J .j..J ii ilAi-A- l


